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BRIEF MENTION.

Bay yoar cigars at the Roseleaf.

A reliable dealer. II. C. Stanton.
is. P. Shaw of Portland is in the city

today.

Jas. Gill of Portland is al the Van
oaten.

R. Mesdeniull ol Sherar Bridge is
in the 'city.

C. V. Patterson of Amity was in town
yesterday.

G. W. Qaimby of Viola was in the city
yesterday.

Dr. Strange wants cood horse for
driving tingle.

For Sale" Old papers, al this office, j tare.
at 25 cents per hundred.

F. "W. Settlemire, banker of Wool-bor- n,

was in the dty Tuesday.

J.T. Allen of Cottage Grove was
guest at the McCI alien Tuesday.

D. Hatnblin of Myrtle Creek was a
goest at the Van Hooten Tuesday.

There is a large doll 42 inches tall to
be given away at the Variety store.

Don't miss seeing the New Woman
the Baptist church Thursday night.

Marshfield
a guest the Van Hoaten Tuesday.

3Irs. M. V. 3Iarrin of Portland was
registered at the 3IcClal!en TaesJay.

J. A. Lansing and wife of Cambridge,
Mass., are guests at the Van Houten.

Shakespearean readings and the "New
"Woman" at the Baptist church

Blankets Good quality at prices
t.l al. !..

by

Arthur Loupe, Dixon, J. L. er

and Bay Brumbaugh,
travelers San Francisco,

at the VanHouten.
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the he so

popularly
competent

position sow by the day, or cut
and borne. Inquire

residence Brooks.

in Mark's building, whore bo will bo
pleased to welcome persons desiring don-t- al

work.
It yon want to know what tho

Woman has to say abont the leading men
in Roseburg, come to the Baptist church
next night and hear her.

George Bacher of Grants Puss is
Roseburg on to his father. He
leaves for Eugeuo Sunday
where he will enter tho university thore.

R. E. tho who got
his finger crushed whilo coupling cars

short sime ago, is now nursing his
hand in n sling mourning tho sad fate of
a brakeman.

The latest novelties from Europe, iu
the shapo of a Bhooting gallery. Mu-

sic Mimics. The music goes, the tiger
roars and the lady plays the drum. No.
223 J tson street.

Grand masquerade ball on Thanksgiv-
ing night, given by the Roseburg orches-
tra. There will 110 pains spared to
make this the event the season. Full
particulars later on.

Hannibal Smith, having duue his dun-b-

the Oregon pruuo crop to the sat ifac-

tion all interested, leaves in the
morning for the West Side to again re-

sume his duties in handling Undo Sam's
mail.

Company A of this city will give a
dance in their armory next Saturday
night. As this will be their anniversary
ball it will doubtless be largely attend-
ed. Music will be furnished by the
Roseburg orchestra.

Children's clothing at cott and some
for leas than cost, have also, nice
line of men's and young men's clothing
which will be sold at very low prices.
Call and look over our stock before bnv- -

The Novelty Store.
The picture of style, beauty and relia

uiiiiy, an me men is tasmons weaves
and colors, all the virtutes that dress
goods ought to possess, combined in
the fabrics which we now offer. That
tho trices are the lowest we leave vou
to judge. Novelty Store.

Jerry J. Wilson, Roseburg's inanu
factoring jeweler, whose reputation for
doing fino work is not confined to Doug-
las county it appears, received an order
this week from E. Farrow Suiu-merviil- e,

Texas county, Mo., for ring
Inm Sept-1- , lsai. to " matlc rom goiu lasen iroui a

monthly Jnwn Sept. l, 1X6, to I piece of jewelry, evidently a family heir
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loom, which was enclosed with the
order. It is needless to say that Slow
Jerry will do his best and turn out a sat-
isfactory article.

From Tuesday' IMlly.

U. Hill of Astoria is in the city.
E, Clark of San Franriico

town todar.
Wright riant of city is al the

Van Hooten.
W. W. Wetxler of Portland was in

town yesterday.

L. Woodman see of Portland is at
the Van U oaten.

Wo. Irwin and Irwin of Ten
Mile in the city today.

.Mrs. irrani Kerens oi Uanvonville
visiting friends in this dty.

Assistant Saperinlendant McGuire of
the S. P. is at the an Hooten.

is in

is

H. D. Cobb Spokane registered at
the Hotel Van Hooten yesterday.

Uoma Jactson ol vanvonvtile was
promenading on Roseburg streets today,

R. A. Fellows Looking Glass is in
the city today on business of a legal na--

T. J. Bachelor of San Francisco, Cal.,
an old pioneer this coast, is in the
today

Mr. Goff of Oakland was in the dty
today with a fine lot Isabella grapes.
They were beauties.

Jamea S. Cooper, the
National Bank Independence was in
town Sanday

Geo. Dimmick of Kellogg is the dty
tsday. Mr. Dimmick is one the stal- -

O. J. Seel of was in the city wart republicans that "may be tied to.'

low

Dr. CofTinan has appointed
medical examiner for Lodge

U. W. vice Bunnell, de--

ceased.
Wm. Levena and Norman Albro

the city today on their
way their to attend the exposition
at Portland.

Eight Italian miners with nnspellablebjuj.!...-,- ,
md nnprounceable names registered

Beldon, agent the Burglar tho Van Hooten. They from
Company, is registered the Van Hon- - Seattle and bound for the Coos bay
ten. country.

W. H. Kelley of Myrtle Creek was in Meters. Taj A Wilson have replaced
the city Tuesday, a guest at an ol(j Bt-- ie lront wnj0WB on tho
Houten. J corner the corner their fine brick

Dr. Strange proiwses to better work I block with French elasa, 6xS feet
for less money than any other dentist I size. This change presents a hand-Rosebur- g.

Isome appearance, and is in keeping
TTn'.r OmMnii. p,m. I'tflti Rtjoitl with their proverbial enterprise and

New line the latest novelties. Call taste archectural beauty.

and them at the Novelty Store. I Miss Gertrude Benjamin bade her
Call and exanine the new goods at 1 friends and companions adieu this

Variety store, one block east the or an extended sojourn the Golden

depot, Pine and Une Streets, state. She goes to San Francisco where

w,wV,. .Crnarill taken at this b lt relatives and friends a short
, . f . 1 ..: I time, thence to to visit- BOD, U1UD Jim 1CC1 DUU .ifcUI-- I - ... , , r

ous and keep you from eicknesa later on. K"n"P '
Vslann Polit of f!jmM --vallpv. 1 eily.

Grant

r. iin.iJ 5nT,P. vtrdav. Wm. Brown Canyonville met with a
nfitakpntothK2vlnm last nieht Kmsre accident yesterday.
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Canyonville, be fell, striking the rocks
on his fracturing bis ckull. He

severely hurt and will probably not
survive his injuries. He was uncon
eeious ud to the time our informant

If you don't waul to suffer with corns Wr na. left for this city.
ana rontons, uave ,our uuu TMas pajnlerB flnd
maoe n u. xunuB. xj,,.UJ5 psper baDgerB 0f this city, returned last
neatly and promptly done. nm Myrt,0 Point( wberfl they

Dr. J. W. Strange has rooms in few j0Et finished painting and deco- -

tbe Taylor & block lor a term ot rat:Dg tbe new dwelling of Schiller Her- -

three years, and wdl remove bis office 0 that town. Messrs. Tolles &

into the same in a short time. Gordon are artiste in their line of

Do you know who the handsomest and the beet of satisfaction to those
in Roseburg? The New Woman intrusting them with their work of this

knows, and she may tell you Thursday class.
sight at the Baptist church. On the overland southbound this morn- -

T. Wilkins. formerly mine host of inn. was a car labeled "Comeskey' St.
McClallen now of Grants Pas3, Paul and Barns' Base Ball

was a guest at house
run a few years ago.
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Clubs." Ab all were asleep we had no
opportunity to interview the occupants
as to their destination, aim or purjoee.
but it is evident they are making a tour
of the coast and are prepared to knock
any Pacific nine into smithereens (if
they can) and carry back to St. Paul tho

Karl's Clover Root will purify your irophies of the bat and ball. They may.
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu- - nowever, prove to be a Valkyrie before
late your Bowels and make your head an ne it'iti jB om. We shall see what we
clear as a bell. 25c, 50c and $1.00. wjh Be6 who's the victors.

F. W. Haynes has just returned In yesterday's lEsue we noted fact

from East and opened dental parlors by telegraph that supreme court had

approved findings in district
court in tho caso of Stato of Oregon
vs. Samuel G. Brown, who was found
guilty of tho murder of Alfred Kincaid
nt Oakland. This caso was appealed to

supreme court of Oregon for n re
versal of tho verdict by tho jury and
sentence of death by tho court. This
case will now come up before next
term of tho circuit court for sentence
anew. Unless tho governor shall inter- -
poso his authority, Brown will have to
expiate his crime on tho gallows efe
many months.

Council Monday uvouing to can
tho voto of Octooor 7. Present: J.

H. Shupo, M, F. Rapp, B. W. Strong
and I. F. Rice. Wright absent.

Those counciluieu provis
ions of hold their offices
years in ward, Robert Yatos,
who as provided law) drew

long term ; in secoud ward, II.
C. Stanton; in third ward, James

her

man

but

Dr. the
the the

tho tho
the

the

the

met
vass

who by the
law will for two

are, first
(by lot by

the the
tho

Fletcher, and in the fourth ward, II. C.
Slocum. Thus, the city government is
now elected and will assume their duties
next Thursday, tho first regular meeting
of tho council.

From Weilnesitay's Dally.

Hon. Theo. Cameron of JaeltRou
county made this otlice a pleasant call
while in the city today.

Mrs. Rachel Curry and her daughter
Mrs. E. N. Moore of Aron, III., are visit-

ing and exjtect to spend the winter with
Mrs. llutdiu Davis, a sistei of Mrs.
Curry.

Mrs Mabel Loouey, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Goodnow in Cow Creek canyon, has re-

turned to California with hor little son,
where he will go to school.

Tho thiee grandest words iu the Eng-

lish language a'e Health, Home aud
Happiness. The next three are Friend-
ship, Love aud Truth, which follow the
first three as shadows follow sunshine.

The game nf baseball Saturday en

the pupils of Ddworth'a Private
School and the Tar Flat kills resulted as
follows:

T. F. -- I S S U 2 0 0 6 014
D. P. S. 2! 12054U2 4 '.'O

Umpire, Day, scoreeeper, Wilkius.

Of course, Hot Springs wants the prixe- -
fight. Hot Springs is a haunt of gim-bler- a

and a field hospital for veterans
disabled in the wars nf Venus. It has
no industry but curd-sharpi- and the
cure of uumentiouatile ills, and its per
manent population is made up of the
same two classes which will throng there
to tee the fight. If there must 1 a
pnzebght, there is no mote appropriate
place for it in the United States. Ore
gonian.

There were two excursion coaches left
here this morning, and one to take on at
Oakland. Mr. Estes had sold up to this
morning 150 tickets for this excursion,
and continued to sell at all the stations
between here and Cottage Giove. Thoee
who left here this morning were as jolly
a lot aud as happy as a bridegroom on
ins nuptial tour, wo noted two poor
bencdic's bidding their spouses good bye
while they returned home to keep hoase
until the madam returned. The good
.wife must have a little recreation in re
torn for that which they had enjoyed
wnilesuo kepi liocse when tuev were
enjoyiui: an pleasure trip.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav
ening power as the Royal.

Programme
01 tho literary and dramatic evening by
Miss Catherine Cozgswcll and Lischen
Maude Miller at the Baptist church,
Thursday evening, October 1".

Dramatic readings and impersonations,
Shakesearcan scenes.

Trilby, Miss Coggsweli.

The Bird Bride, Mrs. Miller.
The Duel, by Eugene Field, Little

Mary Miller.
Ambition, Miss Coggsweli.
The Sorrow of Rahab, Mrs. Miller.
The Land Crab, Little Mary Miller.
Juliet, in the Potion scene, (From

Romeo and Juliet), Miss Coggsweli.
The Goblins, by James Wbilcomb

Riley, Little Mary Miller.
The Fortunate Isles, (by Joaquin Mil

ler), Mrs. Miller.
Romeo and Juliet, revised, Miss Coggs

weli.
Jack, A Story, Mrs. Miller.
Tho Romance ol a Carpet, Mifs Coggs

weli.
The Three Ships, Mrs. Miller and

Mary.
Portia in the Court Scene, (From The

Merchant of Venice), Miss Coggsweli.

Part II.
A Sketch, The Woman of tho Day,

Matilda Neveifai!, Miss Coirgswe.ll,
Mrs. Arthur Remmingtou, Mrs. Miller

Price of admission cents. Child
ren under 15 years of age 10 cents.

SUI1 a Mystery.
We have investigated tho report made

by the Review and commeuted on by
the Oregonian, concerning tho suspicion
as to who killed Isaac nbove
Peel a few days ago, and find it is still
mystery. Suspicion is not uxou on any
one yet and the authorities are without
any clue to the murderer.

Lecture Off

The announcement iu Monday's paper
that Rev. J. A. Lansing would lecture in
the opera house Thursday this evening

cn the "American Pope" is canceled,
as it would conflict with thu entertain-
ment at the Baptist church.

New Style of Trunk.
At the'Boes store you can see some

thing new under the sun. It is a new
style of trunk that prevents the breakage
of the hinges when tluowiug back tho
top. Just tho thing for ladies. The in
ternal arrangementa arc unique.

State Norma! School,

Duaix, Oregon.

First term begins September Kith

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue.

Louis Barke, Presidout.

, A Lucky Purchase.
Mrs. W. C. Winston held lucky num

ber 407 on the Novelty gift watch for
October month. It pays to buy your
goods at the Novelty Store.

RIDDLE.

Mias Maxie Nichols and Miss Molliu

Quino are delivering books in Josephlno
county this week.

Mr. S'ebring'a family, who Imvo spent
tho summer hero gardening on (. K.
Quiue'a place, relumed to their hoiuii ut

Dillard the 15th inl.
Wo have had buyeral pruuo iuspectora

among us this week, H. K. Uattin of

Portland nnd Mr. Sutherlin of Sealtlf,
but they haven't liought any ', prunes ko
far.

Messrs. John Hall aud Ed Weaver of

Myrile Creek were in Riddle Monday.
John Hall, A Riddlo & Son und Stilly
Riddle havo sold two carloads of Petitea
to a firm in Portland.

Mrs. Addio Nichols attended tho fuu-er- al

of Dr. Bunnell in Roseburg Sun-

day.
Miss Belle Merriam is visttinu in Dill-lar- d

this week.
Riddle is having a trial today. Somo

milling difficulty. Attomoy I. U. Riddlo
and Lawyer Cardwell of Roseburg aro in
atleuilance.

Friends were grieved to hear of Win.
Brown's accident at Canyonville. Mr.
Thomas Dyer and wife went over to as- -,

sist their relatives all they could iu their
trouble.

Claude Riddle is working in the Re
view office again for a few weeks.

Quite a number from Canyouvillo will

attend the exposition in Portland.

Oar school became to largo that Mr.
Morton not do justice to t hem all,
so thev havo hired Mis Addie Stewart
to take charge of 2-- of the smaller echo!

ars.
Joseph Scott, J. B. Riddle. A. E. Nich

ols. Hiram Butler and Mrs. Lilly Gil- -

more will attend the exposition from
Riddle on Douglaa county day.

treehaCornutt and family will move
into their new house this week.

Mnrvclouii Results.

E.sio.

From t letter written by Rev. J. Guud- -
eraau, of Ditnotidale. Mich., wo are ier
mitted to niako this extract: ".I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While 1 was pastor of the Baptist church
at Rives Junction she was brought dow.n
with Pupumooia succeeding La uripi).
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive llietn.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. C. Masters & Co.'s
Drugstore. Regular siie 50c. and fcl-0-

OLALLA.

Farmers are busy preparing for win-

ter.

Potatod digging in full blast. Crop

T N. New land is building a coiumo-diu- s

dwelling on bis farm at this pi .ice.

Miners aro preparing for winter work.
Several prospectors are looking for loca-

tions.
Major E. F. Walsh retumej this

week from a few week's sojourn at Alt-hous- e,

Josephine connly, where bo is
interested in mines. He rejKJrta pros-

pects favorable.
Mr. Vnndever is having a Urge stock

barn built on his ranch. Messrs. Aid-ric- h

and Sterens are thu contraciorn and
builders.

--Alien in his Olalla items of thu 1 lib.
smooths over his hasty assertions made
last week, by Uying tho blame to his
neigLbora. .Now, we would advise .Mr.

Allen to make no more unjustified asser
tions and save his stamps for nse at
home, where they are needed.

Hoy' TUIs?

Ore sioxal.

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
tor any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciieset & Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known F
8tamlvears.

norfVwt!..

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations undo their
firm.
West .v Triax. Wholesale DrutfRists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Kinxan a Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Core ia taken inter

nally, directly and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per boltlo. Sold by all Druggists.

free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Large invoice just arrived at Carol

Bros, Boea Store, direct the
manufactory, consisting of ladies', gents'
boys' misses' and children's shoes, nt
prices to suit tho times. Shipments of
ladies' capes mackintoshes
gent's rubbers are on the way and
arrive in 'a few days. Wait they

before purchasing elsewhere.
The Boss Store.

Cntnrrli.
E. W. Joy CoxrA!Y Genttcmeu, I have

just completed the bottle of your Veite-tabl- o

Parsapalllla. I have had Catarrh (or
which affected mv eves, heariuir and

etomach. Frequently would haic dull head-
ache for days a time. Since taking your
remedy I have felt nodlagrccable symptom....... ....Wll.U ,1.1. T .v.nft . .

before

MR. FKEDErtlCIv RICHMOND,
Seattle, W'afh.

Everymall brings a new batch of testimon
ials Joy s vegetable Sarsararllla.

Tlie I'eltoti Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenieul, eco
nomical and power for all light
service. ol these may bo seon run
ning at this otlice. Send for circulars,
The Pellon Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

Is Marriage a Failure?
No. If wish to marry, and will

send your address for application blank
particulars to

The Pacific ConiiEnro.SDi.sc; Agexcv,
Roseburg, Oregou.

in will be paid by Inm lor gram,
his warehouse nt Roseburg.

For Rent.
A small farm near the school post- -

offk". Reasonable terms. Address or
enquire of W. R. Wells, P. M., Olalla,

Oregon.

firs. Baxter's Lecture.
Mrs. Baxter lectured at the Baptist

church evening to a larto audi-enc- o

on thu caiide aud cure of haul times.
Mrs. I'axter U, for ii woman, u good

speaker, und Ii.hhIIi-- Iiit cut rt with
considerable adroitness lomi nf
logic. She any intention to

abuse the salooiis and the keeKrH. But

the logic of her address was to ihe effect

that thu traffic was hiulily reprehensible
Hid of course the saloon keepers got
iheir pharo of She scored tho
old parties unmercifully their action
oiithe liquor question. The tarifl, sho
said, was only a side hliow compared
with tho drink habit aud its conse
quences. Uriine, whe saiu, is rapiniy in-

creasing and is a result of tho liquor
traffic. Nine-tent- of tho crimes are
directly chargeable to drunkeness, and
seven-tenth- s uf the suicides to intemper-

ance. This is a serious arraigumunt of

the liquor traffic and of the government
which legalizes it. It in, sue iid, un
doubtedly a serious question for consider
ation tho remedy is one that ought
to engage the profoundest thought of

legislators of thu people. She said
tho saloon is as good as the keeier, the
keeper if as god as tho law that per-

mits it, the law is as good as the legisl-
ator who enact it the legislators are
as good as the people who elect the legis-

lators. This is u trueism as unvarying as
the law of gravitation. The remedy is

then in the purification of the fountain
head of political power the iivople.

Thinkum for outs self, sho said, is tho
firfct step iu the reformatory movement.
Let tho jeople reform then our laws will

ho relorined and not till then. Prohibit
the use of liquor as a leverage iu tho
familv. in tho social circle in the
church aud the work ill be accom-

plished. Tho Ifcturer said the poli

ticiau is more to be feared than all else.
said the English syndicates have the

nation by the throat. It rules American
x)lilics, and the politics of the country

are now in the hands of a few who say
to the tieople come, and they come, or
go, and they go. remedy is prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic.

Uucklcit'n Halve
The Bed Salo iu the world for Cuts--

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, all skin Erup,
lions, aud jiositively cures Pilen, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giva
(erfect catisfaction or money
Priced cents ter
C. Marsters .t Co.

For sale at A.

Mag Presentation.

refunded

In yesterday's issue we noted briefly
the presentation of a magnificient tlag to
the Soldier's Home. We now revert to
this matter that we may do justice to
the donor of this lieautiful emblem of

Liberty regulated by law." Mrs
Rust, the donor, is the patriotic wife of

the patriotic Henry Rust of Baker City,
Oregon, one of the board of trustees of

tho Home. This tlag is truly a lieauti
ful one, 12 by 2ti feet, and was presented
to the home in a feeling and patriotic
speech by our congressman, Mr. Her
mann, the soldier's friend. Command
ant W. H. Bvars responded briefly on
behalf of the Home, and Father Notest- -

ine also paid his tribute of gratitude to
Mrs. Rust for this token of esteem for

the bovs in blue, in thus reminding
them of her appreciation their ser
vices in maintaining its honor when
assailed and its defense in the dark
hours of history. W. F. Benjamin
made a remarks in honor of Old

Glorv.

Arnlcn

I). S. K. Iluick made a few remarks
laudatory of the fair donor. came
he said from a patriotic countrv and
has transferee! her mtriotism to the
land of adoption.

Rev. G. W. Kennedy, justor of the
E. Church of this city, was present

made a appropriate remark
which were well received.

After the addresses were closed th
lias: was run up to the ma-- t head over
the Home while the cannons which now

J. Cheney for the last 15 and be-- S"lf s il at this soldier':
lioVo Jitm i.norM in oil hmi. retreat which the Eovcmment has do--

by
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nated to the home, lclched forth in de-

tonating voice the glad acclamations in
honor of Mrs. Rust and "Old Glory."

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it

acting upon thejjlood impossible to do business ou a credit

Testimonials

from Eastern

lor

basis, and that I can do better by
my patrons nnd myself by selling strictly
forcasii. P. Bknkiiick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Or., April V', lS'.lo.

Yoncalla flan Badly Hurt.
Kugenu Ambrose, residiug al Yon

calla, Douglas county, met with a serious
accident list evening at the New Grand
Central hotel that may be attended with
fatal results, lie had opeued tho door
leadibg into the elevator from the otlice

door, and, it being above, ho stepped
down aud into the shaft, falling a ilia- -

tan co cf about 10 feet, striking 011 his
head. The injured man was removed to
Good hospital at once, and
City I'hjsician Wheeler summoned to
attend him. Examination of his in

juries showed the skull to Do badty
fractured, aud nt midnight bis condition
was considered serious. Ambrose had

one Buffering from any of the aboe nymptoms just registered at the hotel shortly

ftMS; .k!Z SlinS? two more the accident. No blame can be attached
DE

reliablo

at

of

to the proprietors, ns guests aro not al
lowed to open the elevator doors, that
duly being performed by thu boy iu
charge. Ambrose was also slightly un
der the inlluence of lirpior wheu ho be
came a victim of his own carelessness.
His wife had just becu discharged from
tho hospital, und they were going home
today. Oregonian.

Surveying Begins.
The people of Southern Josephine

county are in prospect of having a nar
row gauge railroad lrom the copper
mines in their county to thu coast. A
party interested in those mines nro now
surveying a routo for it railroad to con
vey their output of ore to the coast and
construction work will begin as soon as

Notice. the route is established. Captain
Grain bags and twine for sale by Sol Brown is the leading spirit m this en- -

Abraham, and tho highest market price etrpriso. Ho is n man of means nnd

delivered

and

Douglas county,

Tiipwlay

dimivowud

and

aud

She

Samaritan

push, which means tho completion of
this road nt the earliest time pruetic
able.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., Bavs: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is tho firRt medicine I havo over found
that would do me any good." Prico 50c.

PACKING.

Mr. W. F. Pinkhara, local ugent ol the
Oregon I'mit Union,' nas begun to re-

ceive ut i tut Union V w.irehniiri) here,
the diied from the i'wta and will
i egiu ur.iilinu .n-- i p.i-iiin- : week;
und tliun lie-- in Hhtppinu us f.s' as lh

fruit can he iuud ready.
Thu future is big with prniniees of good

results to the prune industry of Rose-

burg and vicinity iu thu near futuie.
Syhlem and unity of concerted intelli-

gent action iu all business is essential to
success. This union is now laying mo
foundation for a stupendous fruit busi-

ness fur this county with the best show
of ultimate success for the union.

All fruit growers who desire it may
avail thomselvcs of its advantages. If,
however, they prefer to "go it alone,"
consign their fruit to commission mer-

chants at eastern points, that, of course,
is their privilege. Thu managers of this
union realize the fact that the success of
the business depeuds upon proer man- -

When

nt

nlav
of its affairs. chiefTheagement object ,5for tho name of whist

as a means of success is the might servo to imply a game where si-

ft reputation for their fruit. The reigned, and Clay
fruit which it handles will be graded, didn't play whist that way. ex- -

neatly and properly into boxes audibly over a success,

and labeled here instead of shipping in nesitate when tney were playing as

sacks, for eastern men to grade aud
on commi-jgion- .

ee.ll

The management of thu Union will
give employment to quite a number of
needy people here and save that amount

circulato home. That is a raud another. did in slanderous
feature of tho business worthy ol a high

All the fruit shipped
from Roseburg by this Union will he
la'ielled "Uuiihiuh Valley, Oreeon,"
with its qualifying terms, petite, silver
or Hungarian, as the case may be. The
main object is to establish a namo and
reputation for Oregon fruit. Oregon
prunes wherever known have a reputa
tion for being the best. But heretofore
California dealers have bien luudlin;
our fruit and labeling it and selling it as
California prunes ; thus banking on the
good qualities of our fruit

The Oregon Fruit Union has
mined to correct this abuse our injury.
by establishing the reputation of Oregon
fruit uion its own excellent merits, and
to reap a corresoiultng benefit to our
producers, iustead of quietly submitting

on

to at no

to

to
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this both as to made some
its are I lvely ill plays.

entitled to.
uregon prunes are me

best grown on this coast, and when they
are put on the market by responsible

a reputable brand thev
will command a price they so richly de
serve. We will watch this movement
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MARRIED.

Cal. I

Last evening, Octofcer loth, M

Ella Boyd, daughter of Nellie Boyd,
and Claud B. Cannon, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony. Thos
Nell performing the
service from the formula of the Episcopal
church. Tis seldom that a young
so congenial in spirit aud sentiment join
hand with hand to make life's
as this couple so recently jjtned in wed
lock. We extend our hearty eongratula
tions and wish the youug couple the
happiness attainable in this lite. As

pass down the stream of time,
no troublous impede their passage
and may the star of hope and ever
beam their pathway. The happy
couple were the recipients of some hand
some pieseuts of which we the fol

lowing:

PRUNE

Set of knives, forks spoons,
uamliome Austrian vase, set ol silver
fruit knives, Eet of silver tea spoons, set
of Chiua dishes, Japanese rote
set of Chiua and saucers, China

pitcher und sugar bowl, Japanese
chocjlato pitcher, silver pie knife, dozen
linen Japanese glove case,
China Among the wedding guests
present Mr. aud James
Cannon, Mrs. Nellie Bod, John II
Givens, Mrs. J. A. McCallistcr of Drain,
.Mrs. .1. Nicl Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J
McCoy uf 1joking Glass, Dead'

Mrs. Kv.i Benson, IJ. Mor
ris, Mr. aud Mrs. C.11111011, Miss I

A. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Will Madison,
ilal and John all uf

sat down to one of the most delie
lous ami eiimptious wcddiug cuppers
ever tor ueiiuiug guests.
About 11 o'clock the gtiet-t- s for

respective homes, within;; Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cauuou u happy, happy
life. The young married couple left un
the local Wednesday morning for
land, on a wedding tour. We wish them

friends iu Roseburg.

I'or Over Vears.

S. S.

an WELL-Tr.iE- Kemeoy. Mrs.
Soothing Symp has used for

fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teethliiff, with perfect success.

live incalculable,
and fur Mrs. tnslow's Soothing

and take no other kind.

OBITUARY.

his Clatsop iim
1851. From ho moved

to county uud from betilon to
Douglas comity, where he been con-

tinuously engaged served
tho Cayuso i3

fall spi ing cf MS.

and two daughters to mourn his

Dr. Price's Powder
Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MONEY NO OBJECT.

Allowed Telling Henry Clay tha
Sort of Partner Wai.

"One of my recollections,"
raid General Wado Hampton, "refers to
Henry Clay. He was a frequent visitor

my father's houso in South Carolina.
Both Clay and my father were ardent
whist players, and nothing was more to
their minds than tho collection of a
brace of gentlemen equally addicted to
Whist, and ttio nnnrtpk wnnlrl

hours
establishing

good lenco my father
They

packed nlted and did
not

commendation.

partners violently point
the other had made and attributed de-

feat to tho ignoranco and utter
lack of natural intelligence. Indeed,
occasions particularly trying, they were
even known to apply hard names to ono

This they

deter'

with

spirit, but to brighten up and sharpen
tho of the to the improve
ments of his play. As wcro sitting

to a as partners ono evening
Clay remarked:

" 'It s a great outrage tho
talk to each other, and my idea now,

tho is for each of ns to put up
?20, to belong to the ono who first
called hard names by tho other. If you

me, tho money is if I for-

get myself, take it'
"My father readily agreed. Ho felt

in a mild, agreeable mood. He avxs
fident he would never again bo to
tho slightest impulse speak harshly

his dear friend Clay. besides--,

was his recollection that Clay was tho
man who raged and did the loud
ing. So my father cheerfully placed tho
$20 of Clay's. Ho thought it
would be good lesson tho blue grass
orator to lose proceeded

to robbery, its character with the Clay excess- -
and pecuniary benefits producers thickheaded and advised

unnouuieuiv

persons

whom

misia&es

other
they

down game

assail mino;

they
game

Ho led the wrong cards; he
the wrong tricks; he did everything
idiotic whist that he well could. My
father's blood began to As ho and
Clav lost after game his wrath run
higher higher. Still he bit his
and suffered in silence. It went on for
hours, until Clay made some play

with unabated rejoice over crowning which and
the success the merits Oregpn father the Flesh
ilesi.re nnt will mwro stand more.

sternly pushed the $40 over Ulay.
Kidney. saia nis gray
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A NEW AILMENT.

Women Who Imasino They See Objects
That Xo One IUe Sees.

Savs a writer in Tpnlar Science
Monthly: "Among enriosities of
thought which the meets
with, unexpected perceptions suddenly
appearing before the mind with the
same vividness as ordinary perceptions,
but without any accompanying external
excitant, uncommon. A person

look at an empty chair and yet see
a familiar form seated iu that chair,
and mav even hear remarks made by
this imaginary figure, aud not doubt for
a moment that figure is actual
entity. I have seen persons talking, with
such imaginarv individuals, and have
had them assure me that they were ns
sure of their presence and of their
as tucy wore my own. have seen
persons niaiiifeft tho greatest alarm at
tho preonce of animals r.Kmt them,
and rctUfO to believe from a.vnrance
that thoo nniin:il wcro nut there.

"A yonng woman having tuice ltcn
frightened by the sudden precutntion
to her of a white mouse has lecn trou
bled fur vears bvsceing rau- -

uin.s alxmt her, upon her clothing-- upon
anything is handling, and even
her fixd ; u a result, ho is in a
state of con-ta- ut agitation and perplex
ity, though at convinced that this
is the product of her ntiiid. Sho w:ihcs
her hands and her clothing frequently
because sho i.-- convinced thi ani
mal has made them dirty; and she can
not divest of the that it is
reaL I Kx-- con-

vince persons that such fancied figures
were not real by asking them push
one eyeball up little with the linger.
Thi.-- make.- - objects thorn seem
d'T.Mo, anv one can pioveto hiiuclf.
but it dm-.- - double tho false imnge--

pnxiuct of tho luiuil. ihe young
woman just mentioned was much com
forted bv this device."

Abridged HI'tvry of Courtship.
Met met him again in love

with him. Met ug-.ii- longer in
love with him, but he is in love with

because I am so beautiful Met him
again be is still in with me, not

n joyous time aud a safo return to their only because I so beautiful, but be
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am
cause I am also good. Sorry for him.
Again I met him he is colder than he
was. Think he has forgotten my beauty
and mv goodness. I, however, in
clined to think I am in lovo with

after all. Incky he and
how angrv mamma will be. Mamma

It soothes the child, softeus the s all proved to be strangely pleased.
pain, cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy me angrv, for I know she is not a good
for Dinuhcra. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by indco of a VOU11R trirl's heart. Flirted
druKKlsts In every part of the world. Twenty- - hjm outrasreouslv tomake mamma
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going
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angry didu t succeed. Engaged to him
Married him-- glad. sorry. -
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"The peculiar thing about boa
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tho cage with perfect impunity. It
won't touch him." Chicago Tribune.

All Free..

Makes

Those who have used Dr. King's Nfw
Discovery know its value, and those who
havo not, have now tho opportunity to
trv it Free. Cnllou the advertised Drug

and cet a Trial Bottle, Free.
your and address to It. K. Bucklen

Niece it Williamson's oyster parlor I & Co., Chicago, and got a sample box of
ur. King 8 ew l.ne, I'liis as wellHint .Luiii,ii,iii, iu u,i , ......x. . f,- - 1 , If ill 1 tl, I no u iujm oi I u iiviiiiii unit iiuusr- -

ixitl ITllf flVwIltl'd 111 ,llt tYll Iflll I .... ... - ....6v. ....w iinlil Instructor. Free. All nf w inh i
meals at hours. tho Candy fac- - guaranteed to do you g oil and cwt you
tory. I nothing. A. U. .Marsters I o 'a Drug

Cream

other's

prunes

herself

store.

Subscribo for the Plaindealek.

Baking
Powder

ABSOWTEI.Y PURE

WuiYaTlS

NOTES OF INTEREST.

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Fresh oysters this evening at the
Kandv Kitchen.

A cottage to rent. Inquire at this oliicc
or of owner at 405 Washington street.

Daily Oregonian only 15 cents a week.
Leave orders at City News Stand.

For drees goods, clothing, hats, boots
and shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra
ham.

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, reduced
to 20 cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

Evcryliotly is pleased who buy their
jewelry and have their watches repaired
at Salzman's.

Beer at the Roseburg brewery ten
cents per quart, fifteen cents per pitcher.
Free lunch of all kinds.

Do you read. If so, try the Daily
Oregonian, only 15 cents a week. Sun-

day included, 20 cents.
For choice family groceries, call ut tho

People's grocery, corner of Cass and
Pine street, G. W. Rapp's.

Kxiwrienre and money cauuot inn.nne l)u- -

Sawyeh's Family cent, it rwlirally
cures Dji.jicp-i.-- i, I.ivcr complaint ami Kiilnt--
uimcuity. i uy.i.i;. Jiawcra d:uo.

Remember that cheap watch work ia
very expensive. Salzauin uocs good
watch work at lowest prices.

l'ule. tfiin. l)!uullc!i choulil iim: Dr.
&iwycr' I'kntine. It it tnu greatest remedy Iu
the worM for making the weaketromr. Sold by
A. C JIarstcrs i Co.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head irear."

Da. Hawvek's Family Cche inviconiles.
strengthens, rccnieratc. anil
uiiiin iiitw inc. .t&k. juui uruiM lur u irrc' sample. Sold by A. C. Marsters J: Co.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call on O. W.
Rapp, People's grocery, corner of Casa
and Pine.

Diseases unfriendly to women are iOMticly
cured by Dr. Sawyer's Patil!es. Ask your drug-
gists ior a Iree amtIc package. It heals and
cures. Sold by A. C Marsters & Co.

All parties desiring first-cla- ss lumber,
sash, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc., at lowest
cash prices', call at Bear Creek mills.

A. Briggs.
br. A. P. Sawyer: I have had Rheumatism

f luce 1 wa ai years oiu, uui since using your
Family Cures have been free from it. It alMj
cured my husband of the disease.

jars- - xtoou inneiiy,
Brooklyn,

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

C.

The J. G. Flook Co., is prepared toSlccn Have about ;,r,f wr,rlW
times night, am very much j.x.:,. fill orders all kinds of
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Iowa.

ou
short notice. Estimates on contracts
furnished promptly. Give them a call
if you are thinking of building any kind
ot a house.

See new line ot mens, boys, and child
ren's hats at Usburns. Aext door to
Review office.
Dr. A. V. Sawyer.

sir: Alter suuenns iour vears witn icmaie
weakness I was pur-uad- ed by a friend to try
your Pastille, and after usinz them one year. I
can say I am entirely well. I can not recom-
mend them to hU;hly. Mrs. 31. S. Brook.

Branson, iselhel Branch Co., Mien.
Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

I have several hundred nice red cedar
posts for sale at three and one-ha- lf cents
a piece. . K. v ells.

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S05.

Children with pale. Wuisli ivmi.tcxiou-- iu- -
dicalin; the absence of the reimisi te red Rlobtili s
iu the blood should take Dr. Sawvers ukatine.
Sold bv A. C. Marsters fc Co.

If you have daily mail service, try the
dailv Plaixdualei: for a month. It will
cost onlv 2." cents.

IniK: Dr. Sawver are effectual lor
(male weskiic . iiin on tup ol the head atd
lower iart of the buck. It strengthens 'acd
cures. SVId by A. C. Marsters i Co.

The Square Deal Store.
The Square Peal store is now receiving

a lull aud complete stock uf fall aud
winter goods, consisting in part of cloth-
ing, hats aud caps, ladies' aud gents'
underwear, a fine assortment of misseo
aud childrens shoes, gems' boots aud
shoes in endless varh-tv- , dry goods, faucy
goods and dress uoods, all of which are
ollered at estreuielv low prices. They
ate i!otern.iued not to le undersold by
any mercantile house in Sonthern Ore-

gou. Give them a call.

Nervous Slioclt.
K. V. Joy Omr.iNY Gentlemen: This is

the first time I hne attempted In write for
three yeirs. lime been so nervous and weak
that I have hud in bed lor most of the time.

A Incnd who had taken your
scut mc two bottie-- - I'm sertmu one i most
Koue, ami I have sained --V pounds and surely
leel a new woman. 1 imu iiiiii, no am-
bition. II.i,l i:ieu up. a.-- 1 Had tried so many
remcdic-- and doctors but found no benefit. H
you mre to publish thii you have my consent.

(SHIllClIJ .Ml.f. A. 1H.L..MA.,
Alameda, CtL

Headache. Billiousuess and Toriud Liverdb- -
appenr when you take Joy's Vegetable

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. I'mulie Thomas, of Junction Cilv,

IU., was told bv her doctors she had Cou- -
sumptiuu and that there was uu hope for
her: lint two bottles, r. ivtng s 2ew Uit- -
covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her lite. Mr. thus hg-ers-

, lu'J
Florida St., San Francisco, sullered from
a dreadiut cold,. approaching Consump
tion, tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and iu two weeks was
cured. Ilo is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of w Inch theso are samples,
that prove the wonderful elheaey ut this
medicine in Luught anil Lolds. tree
trial bottles at A. C Maistero & Co..
Drug Store. Regt-Ia- r size 10c. and f.OUs

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard,


